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ABSTRACT
The majority of the yearly organic carbon production in the coastal regions of the Southern Ocean
occurs during summer blooms. Changes in the quantity and quality of the phytoplankton standing
crop during this period will likely impact organisms that occupy higher trophic levels within the
ecosystem. Here we report a recurrent shift in the dominant phytoplankton taxa during the austral
summer in a coastalregion alongtheAntarctic Peninsula.Thepattern was observed eachyearbetween
1991and 1996despiteradicallydifferentbiomassconcentrationsandmeteorologicalandhydrographic
conditions. We showthat a repeated dominance of cryptophytes (Cryptophyceae) during the austral
summer was significantly related (MANOVA;P« 0.001) to decreased salinities during periods of
glacial melting. The transition from a systemtraditionally dominated by diatoms to one dominatedby
cryptophytes represents a fundamental decreasein the average size of water column phytoplankton.
This is reason for concern, as smaller size classes are not efficiently grazed byEuphausia superba.
Higherproportions of cryptophytebiomass during the critical summer months mayalter zooplankton
assemblages and reduce carbon available to higher trophic levels by as much as 70%. Mean air
temperatures along the Antarctic Peninsula have increased significantly (2-3 °C) over the past 50
years. Warmer weather will likely extend the spatial and temporal influences of glacial meltwater
and may increase the importance of cryptophytes, with significant consequences for Antarctic food
web dynamics and coastal biogeochemistry.
Key Words:Phytoplankton, cryptophyceae, zooplankton, Antarctic Peninsula, food webs, regional.
INTRODUCTION
Despitea rich literature describing the abundance and distribution of
phytoplankton, the mechanisms governing the composition of
phytoplanktonassemblages are poorly understood. Though the effects
of changing light/nutrient regimes on the structure of phytoplankton
communitieshave received some attention in the region (Sommer and
Stable 1986; Sommer 1986; 1988; 1991), the large spatial scale
associatedwiththe aboveinvestigationsoftenlackatemporalcomponent
neededtoresolvethekineticaspectofphytoplanktonsuccession(Moline
and Prezelin 1997). Despite numerous descriptive studies on
phytoplanktondistributionandsuccessionin open-oceanandnearshore
environments, mechanisms for the observed changes are poorly
underst od. The structureofphytoplanktonassemblagesis animportant
ecological consideration as it can impact the feeding efficiency of
zooplankton grazers (Quetin and Ross 1985). This is particularly
important in nearshore waters during the austral summer when the
magnitud and rates of trophic interactionsare maximal (Laws 1985).
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ABSTRACT
e majority of the yearly organic carbon production in the coastal regions of the Southern Ocean
occurs during summer blooms. Changes in the quantity and quality of the phytoplankton standing
crop during this period will likely impact organisms that occupy higher tro hic levels within the
ecosystem. Here 1o\'C report a recurrent shift in the dominant phytoplankton taxa during the austral
summer in a coastal region along theAntarctic Peninsula. The pattern was observed each yearbctween
1991 and 1996despite radically different biomass concentrntions and meteorological and hydrogrnphic
conditions. We show that a repeated dominance ofcryptophytes (Cryptophyceae) during the austral
summer was significantly related (MANOVA; P« OJ)()I) to decreased salinities during periods of
glacial melting. Thc transition from a system traditionally dominated by diatoms to one dominated by
cryplophytes represents a fundamental decrease in the average size: of water column phytoplankton.
This is reason for conccrn, as smaller size classes are not efficiently grazed by Euphausia superba.
igher proportions ofcryptophyte biomass during the critical summer months ay alter zooplankton
ssemblages and re uce carbon available to higher tr p ic levels by as much as 70%. Mean air
te peratures along the Antarctic Peninsula have increased significantly (2-3 0c) over the past 50
years. Warmer weather will likely e;l(tend the spatial and temporal influences of glacial meltwater
a d may increase the importance of cryptophytes., with significant consequences for Antarctic food
lo\'C dynamics and coastal biogeochemistry.
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INTRODUCTION
pite a rich literatu e describing the abundance and istribution of
toplankton, the m chanisms governing the composition of
p toplankton assemblages are poorly understood. Though the effects
anging light/nutrient r gimes on the structur of phytoplankton
c munities have received some anention in the regio (Sommer and
ble 1986; Sommer 1986; 1988; 91), the large spatial scale
a sociated with the above in\'e5tigations often lack a temporal component
n eded to resolve the kinetic aspect ofphytoplankton succession (Moline
and Prhelin 1997). Despite numerous descriptive studies on
phytoplankton distribution and succession in open-ocean and nearshore
environments. mechanisms for the observed changes are poorly
understood. The structure ofphytoplankton assemblages is an important
ecologic l consideration as it can impact the feeding efficiency of
zooplankton grazers (Quetin and Ross 1985). This is particularly
i portant in nearshore waters during the austral summer when the
magnitude and rates oftTOphic internctions are ma:<imal (Laws 1985).
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Phytoplankton community structure also plays a key role in the
cycling of nutrients. Communities dominated by diatoms have been
shown to have significant impact on silica cycling in the Southern
Ocean(Leynaertetal.1991;Nelsonetal.1991;Queguineretal.1991).
The different taxonomic groups of phytoplankton also vary by size
class which affects assimilation rates of nitrogen and carbon (Goeyens
et al.1991;Owenset al.1991;Boyd andNewton 1995;Claustreet al.
1997). These assimilation rates will, therefore, influence the rates of
particulate organic carbon and nitrogen flux to the deep ocean (Boyd
and Newton 1995).
The Long-Term Ecological Research Program (LTER; Smithet al.
1996) was established in 1990, in part, to quantify how variability in
the timing and extent of sea-ice formation influences the structure of
theAntarctic foodweb. The initiationof thisprogram was timely given
documentedenvironmentalchangespresentlyoccurringinthe Southern
Ocean, including depletion of stratospheric ozone during the austral
spring/summer (Farmanet al.1985) and a significant warming trend
along the Antarctic Peninsula over the past 50 years of 2-3°C (King
1994; Stark 1994; Smithet al.1996). These environmentalvariations
may underlie the observed large-scale shifts in both zooplankton
communities (Loebet al.1997) andpenguin populations (Trivelpiece
et al.1990; Frasert al.1992). Changes in the Antarctic food web
structuremaybe a "bottomup" responseto alterationsinphytoplankton
biomass and/or community composition. The purpose of the present
work was to utilize the LTER dataset to examine the environmental
regulation of phytoplankton community composition in a nearshore
coastal environment and to assess the potential impacts on higher
trophic levels and consequences for biogeochemical cycling in the
Southern Ocean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling
Over the austral spring/summer period from November 1991, through
February 1996, 872 discrete water samples were colle(;ied at a nearshore
station off Anvers Island (64° 46.45' S, 64° 03.27' W; ~75 m in depth).
Water column sampling was conducted from a Mark V Zodiac@ using
5L GoFlo@ bottles within 2 hours of solar noon. Samples were stored
at ambient temperature in dark bottles and returned to Palmer Station
for analyses. Salinity and temperature profiles were measured
simultaneously using a SeaBird@ CTD on a second Zodiac@, described
by Smithet al.(1992).
Daily air temperature, snow cover and average wind speed/direction
measurements were made at Palmer Station during the study period as
part of a long term database collected by the U. S. National Science
Foundation. Sea ice coverage was assessed by daily observations.
Phytoplankton pigmentation and assemblages
Aliquots of all whole water samples were analyzed for the algal
pigments using reverse-phase HPLC procedures detailed in Moline
and Prezelin (1996). To estimate the respective contribution of each
taxonomic group, multiple regression analyseswere performed on the
concentrations of discrete samples of the taxonomic pigments against
chlorophylla (ChIa;Gieskeset al.1988;Everitte al.1990;Bustillos
et al.1995). For each sampling date, the ChIa associated witheach
t xonomic group was computed using the regression coefficientsfr m
the concentration of its representative pigment(s); alloxanthinfor
cryptophytes, chlorophyllb for chlorophytes, fucoxanthin for diatoms,
and the sum of 19'-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin and 19'.
hexanoyloxyfucoxanthinfor nanoflagellates/prymnesiophytes(not
including cryptophytes). Computed taxon-specific ChIa
concentrations were, in turn, used to estimate the contributionfeach
t xonomic group to the total biomass. The predicted ChIa
concentrations from the regression analyses agreed well withthe
measured concentrations over the five year study (PredictedChIa=
0.99 * Measured ChIa,R2 = 0.99), indicating the total ChIacouldbe
attributed to these four taxonomic groups. Groupings fromthese
analys swereconfirmed microscopicallyusing freshsamplescollected
trom w olewaterandaZiessAxiophotmicroscope,with acombination
oflight and epifluorescence microscopy at 400x.
Statistical tests
Differences between mean values were determined with a single
classification analysis of variance (ANOVA). Since many of the
variables were not normally distributed, a randomization ANOVA
technique (100,000randomizations,cf Manly 1991)wasusedtoverify
significance levels obtained from initial ANOVAresults. LS Means
procedures were employed as follow-up pair-wise tests when
distinguishing between taxonomic groupings in Fig. 3a.
Trophic transfer model
A model was developed to quantify the partitioning of carbonthrough
the Antarctic food web. Totalautotrophic carbonproduction servedas
the model's primary input, which was partitioned into either
cryptophytes or other phytoplankton groups. Input values werebased
on measurements made throughout December and January of 1991-
1994 (Moline and Prezelin 1996). The relative fluxes trom the primary
carbon pool to krill, salps and other grazers (i.e., copepods) were
dependent on the phytoplankton assemblage and transfer efficiencies.
Transfer efficiencies of carbon (cryptophytes to krill=IO%,
cryptophytes to salps=60%, other phytoplankton to krill=60%, and
other phytoplankton to salps=60%) were mean values from previous
studi s relating percent retention of algae by krill based on size
(MacClatchie and Boyd 1983; Meyer and EI-Sayed 1983; Boydet al.
1984; Quetin and Ross 1985) and on feeding studies ofSalpa thompsoni
(Mad n and Kremer 1995), a principle tunic ate in the Southern Ocean
(Huntleyet al. 1989). Partitioning of carbon to grazers was also a
function of a range of previously reported krill to salp ratios (Pakhomov
et al ;Nishikawaet al.;Loeb et al.1997). Carbon trom the grazers
was directed either to higher trophic levels, sedimentation or respiration.
Transfer of carbon from krill to respiration was 34% (Huntleyet al.
1991), from krill to higher trophic levels was 32.5% (Huntleyet al.
1991),with the remaining traction going to sedimentation.Transferof
carbon trom salps to respiration was 14.8% (Huntleyet al.1989), from
salps to igher trophic levels was assumed low at 5% (Foxton 1966;
Gon and Heemstra 1990), with the remaining fraction going to
sedimentation.
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Phytoplankton community structure also plays a key role in the
cycling of nutrients. Communities dominated by diatoms have been
shown to ha\'e significant impact on silica cycling in the Southcrn
Ocean (Leynaert et 01. 1991: Nelson et 01. 1991: Queguiner et 01. 1991).
The dilTerent taxonomic groups of phytoplankton also vary by size
class which affects assimilation rates ofnitrogen and carbon (Goeyens
et 01. 1991; ()y,'ens el 01. 1991; Boyd and Newton 1995: Claustrc elol.
1997). These assimilation rates will, therefore. influence the rates of
particulate organic carbon and nitrogen flux to the deep ocean (Boyd
and Newton 1995).
The Long.Term Ecological Research Program (lTER; Smith et al.
1996) was established in 1990, in part. to quanlify how variability in
the timing and extent of sea-ice fonnation influences the s1JUClUre of
the Antarctic food ....-eb. The initiation ofthis program was timely given
dol;umrnted environmental changes presently occurring in the Southern
Ocran. including depletion of st uospheric ozone during the austral
spring/summer (Farman el al. 1985) and a significant warming trend
along the Antarctic Peninsula over the past 50 years of 2_3°C (King
1994; Stark 1994: Smith et al. 1996). These environmental variations
ay underlie Ihe observed large-scale shifts in both zooplankton
communities (Loeb el al. 1997) and penguin populations (Tri\'elpiece
et al. 19 0; Fraser el al. 9 2). Changes in the Antarctic food \lleb
sltUClUre may be a ..bottom up" response to altenuions in phytoplankton
biomass and/or c mmunity composition. The purpose of the pres nt
~"Ork was to utilize th LTER dataset to examine the environmental
regulation of phytoplankton community composition in a nearshore
coastal environme t and to assess Ihe potential impacts on higher
trophic lev ls and consequences for bioge chemical cycling in the
Southern Ocean.
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concentrations ofdiscrete samples of the tax nomic pigments against
chlorophyll a ( hi a; ieskes et al. 1988: Everitt lol. 1990: Bustillos
elol. 1995). For each sampling date, the ChI a associated with each
taxonomic group was computed using the regression coefficients frooo
the concentration of its representath'e pigmenl(s); alloxantbin for
cryptophytes. chlorophyll b for chlorophytes. fucoxanthin fordiat~
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tisticaltnts
Differences belween mean values ~ere detennined with a single
classification analysis of variance (ANOVA). Since many of the
variables were not nonnally distributed. a randomi:zation AJ.....(JVA
technique (100,000 randomizations. cf anly 1991) was used to \eri!)
significance levels obtained from initial ANaYA results. LS Means
procedures were employcd as follow-up pair-wise tests ....hen
distinguishing between taxonomic groupings in Fig. 3a.
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Fig.I: Seasonalchange in the depth distribution of cblorophylla from 1991-1996.
Contours are shown with a maximum of 5 mg m-' Chia for comparative
purposes between years. Peak chlorophylla concentrations (29.2 mg m-')
occurred in December 1991. The presence of significant pack ice (>50%
coverage)is indicated by hatch bars. Measurements were taken at64°46.45'8,
64°03.27'W.
RESULTS
Therewashighinter-annualvariability inpeak phytoplanktonstanding
stock(2.3-29.2 mg Chiam-3;Fig. 1). Seasonal and annual patterns
wereprimarilydriven by water column stability influenced by local
windstress,which varied dramatically between years '(Moline and
Pn\zelin1996). Daily average wind speeds of 12 m solwas found to be
acriticalthreshold for significant water column mixing. Continual
windsabovethis threshold were correlated with periods oflow biomass.
Duringthe 1992-1993 season, continual high winds resulted in low
biomassthroughout the season (Fig. 1). In contrast, during an extended
periodof daily average winds below 5 m solin 1991-1992, the depth of
themixedlayer shallowed and a large bloom developed (Fig. 1,Moline
andPrezelin 1996,1997; Molineet ai.1997).
Despite high inter-annual variability in Chia, a consistent and
repeatedpattern in the succession of the phytoplankton community
wasobserved. In all five years of this study, diatoms dominated the
latespringphytoplankton populations (Moline and Prezelin 1996), with
atransitionto surface populations of cryptophytes during the summer
ofeachyear (Fig. 2). The transition to cryptophytes coincided with
theinitiation of glacial meltwater input to the coastal waters (Fig. 2).
Whenthepercent dominance of cryptophytes and the salinity at discrete
points in the water column were directly compared, there was a
significant correlation (Fig. 3; p «0.001). The fact that this
relationshipdoes not take the temporal dynamics into consideration
indicates that the 'response' of cryptophytes to these low salinity
environmentsoccurs on time scales similar to the sampling effort (2-3
days).When comparing the response of the major taxonomic groups
of thestudy,cryptophyte dominance was found to be significantly
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Fig. 2: 8easonal change in the depth distribution in the percent contribution of
cryptophytes to the overall biomass from 1991-1996. Contours are shown
with a maximum of75% cryptophyte contribution for comparitive purposes
between years. The presence of significant pack ice (>50% coverage) is
indicated by hatch bars. Arrows indicate the initiation of glacial meltwater
input into the region. Overlaid in the 1991-1992 plate are contours ofsalinity
at 0.25 8U intervals. Measurements were taken at 64° 46.45'8,64°03 27 W.
dependent (MANOVA, p « 0.001) on the low salinity water
characteristic of the meltwater lens (Fig. 4a). In contrast, diatoms and
prymnesiophytes dominated the phytoplankton assemblages in other
physical domains and were not significantly different from each other
(Fig. 4a).
The occurrence of cryptophytes correlated also with the daily mean
air temperature measured during the five-year study period (Fig. 4b).
When mean air temperatures exceeded the freezing point, the percent
of cryptophytes to the total biomass increased significantly from -5%
to -15% (ANOVA;P < 0.05). As the mean temperature increased to
1-2° C, there was a highly significant increase in the percent
cryptophytes to -30% (ANOVA;P «0.001). Overall, there was a
highly significant difference between samples> 0° C and those < 0° C
(ANOVA;p« 0.001), which supports the assertion that the relative
abundance of cryptophytes changed in response to the formation of
glacial meltwater.
DISCUSSION
Warming trends aiong the Antarctic Peninsuia
Me n ir temperatures along the Antarctic Peninsula have increased
sign ficantly (2-3 °C) over the past 50 years (King 1994; Stark 1994;
Smithet ai.1996),with potential consequences for ice shelf dynamics
(V ughan and Doake 1996) and glacial melting (Ashleyet ai.1994).
The increasedtemperature will likelyalter the spatial extentand timing
of glacial meltwater runoff. Low salinitywater is already a significant
geographic feature of the Antarctic Peninsula during summer months,
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here as high inter-annual variability in peak phytoplankton standing
tock (2.3 - 29,2 mg ChI "; Fig. I). Seasonal and an ual patterns
litr rimarily driven by water column stability influenced by local
lIind stress, whic varied dramatically between years (Moline and
rezelin 1996). Daily averag wind spee s of 12 m s" was found to be
critical threshold for significant water column mixing. Continual
lIindsabove this thres old ~ere correlated with periods of low biomass.
uring the 1992-1993 season, continual high winds resulte in low
iomass throughout the season (Fig. I). In contrast, during an extended
eriod ofdaily avcrage winds below 5 m S·I in 1991-1992, the depth of
hemixed layer shallowed and a large bloom developed (Fig. I, Moline
ndPrez lin 1996, 1997; Moline t al. 997).
spite high inter-annual v riability in ChI , consistent and
epeated pattern in the succession of the phytoplankton community
as observed. In all five years of this study, diatoms ominated the
late spring phytoplankto populations (M line and Prezeli 1996), w th
transition to surface populations of crypt phytes during the summer
f each ear (Fig. 2). The transition to cryptoph tes coincided with
the initiation of glacial meltwater input to the coastal waters (Fig. 2).
hen the percent dominance of ryptophytes and th salinity at discrete
oints in the water column were directly compared. there was a
~ignificant correlation (Fig. 3; p «0.001). The fact that this
elationship docs not take the temporal dynamics into con ideration
i dicates that the 'r sponse' of cryptophytes to these low salinity
ovironments occurs on time scal s imilar to the sampling effort (2-3
ays). When comparing the response of the major taxonomic groups
f the tudy, cryptophyte dominance was found to be significantly
ependent (MANOVA. p« 0.001) on the low salinity watcr
haracteristic of the meltwat r lens (Fig. 4a). In contrast, diatoms nd
rymnesiophytes dominated the phytoplanklOn assemblages in other
physical omains and ",ere not significantly different from each other
( i .4a).
e oc urrence of cryptophytes corr lated also with the daily mean
ir temperature m asur d d ring the five-year study p riod (Fig. 4b).
hen mean air tcmperatures exceeded the freezing point, the pereent
f cryptophytes to the total biomass increased significantly from -5%
t -15% (ANOVA; p < 0.05). As the mean temperature increased to
1-2" C, there was a highly significant increase in the percent
ryptophytes to -30% (ANOVA; p« 0.001). OveralL there was a
i hly significant difference between samples> 00 C and those < 0" C
( VA; 0.001), which supports the assertion that the relative
bundance of cryptophytes changcd in responsc to the fonnati n of
lacial meltwater.
I I
JHlrming trend.\· along theAntarctic Peninsula
an air temperatures along the Antarctic Peninsula have incre sed
si nificantly (2-3 0c) over th pasl 50 years (King 1994; Stark 1 94;
ith t al. 96), with potential consequences for i e shelfdynamics
( ughan and Doake 1996) and gl cial mclting (Ashley t al. 94).
e increased temperature will likely alter the spatial extent and timing
f lacial meltwater runoff. Low salinity water is already a significant
eographic feature ofthe Antaretic Peninsula duri g summer months,
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Fig. 3: Relationship between salinity and the percent contribution to the total
phytoplankton biomass by cryptophytes for 454 discrete samples collected
for the five field seasons of this study from 1991-1996.
extending 80 - 100 km offshore, well beyond the present study site
(Fig. 5). Given this and the significant response of cryptophytes to
meltwater input (Figs. 2-4), a significant shift in the structure of both
the phytoplankton and zooplankton communities in the shelf waters
of the Southern Ocean may be occurring.
Warming trends and the change in phytoplankton assemblages
Althoughlong-term data setsofphytoplanktonassemblagesare scarce,
a limited number of past studies combined with a large number of
recent reports are suggestive of a change. A 24-year study (1970-
1993) in Paradise Bay has revealed a significant reduction in the
abundance of diatoms and an increase in cryptophytes and other
phytoflagellates(FerreyaandTomo 1979;Ferreya,pers. comm.).Krebs
(1983)sampledatbiweeklyintervals from 1972-1974 in approximately
the same location as the present study and found only diatoms; cell
numbers were highly correlated to ChIaconcentrations, suggestiveof
low abundances of other phytoplankters. More recently, a four-year
study (1990-1993) near the South Shetland Islands found dramatic
decreases in the abundance of diatoms and a corresponding increase
in cryptophytes and other phytoflagellates (Villafaneet al.1995).
Although these taxonomic changes were not directly attributed to low
salinity, there were associated changes in the salinity fields (Amos
1993). Cryptophytes have been found to contribute to the majority of
the total biomass (over 95% in some cases) in the low salinity waters
of retreating marginal ice zones in the Weddell-Scotia-Bellingshausen
Confluence areas (Lancelotet al.1991;Treguert al.1991; Bumaet
al.1992;Muraetal.1995;KangandLee1995;Aristeguietal.1996).
In the Ellis Fjord,Cryptomonas cryphilaw s dominant during the
summer when there was a high input of glacial meltwater (McMinn
and Hodgson 1993). Kopczynska (1992) also found a recurring
dominance of phytoflagellates (primarily cryptophytes) over diatoms
in Admiralty Bay,King George Island during mid-summer periods of
meltwater input. Kanget al.(1997) found a significant relationship
between cryptophytes and decreasing salinity in the same location.
The occurrence of cryptophytes in low salinity environments in the
Southern Ocean is consistent with observations made in temperate
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regions, where cryptophytes are often associated with brackishwater
(Prezelin and Bozcar 1986).
Mechanisms, other than decreased salinity, have been suggestedto
explain phytoplankton successional events from diatoms to
phytoflagellates in the Antarctic. Kopczynska (1992) foundsignificant
krill populations corresponding to low diatom and highphytoflagellate
concentrations, and suggested this was a result of previous selective
grazing pressure. Kopczynska (1992) and others have also showna
dominance of flagellates in areas of deep vertical mixing,whileSommer
1988) has shown these phytoplankton to exist in regions withshallow
mixing depths. The effects of changing light/nutrient regimesonthe
structure of phytoplankton communities have received someattention
(S mmer and Stable 1986; Sommer 1986; 1988; 1991), with the
dominant phytoflagellate,Phaeocystis pouchetii,in environments
characterized by low nitrogen and high silicate concentrations.
While grazing, mixing regimes and macronutrient conditionshave
been related to community structure, they were not foundto be
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ough long-Ienn data sets ofphyt plankton assemblages are scarce,
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cent reports are suggestive of a change. A 24-y ar study (1970-
93) in Par dise Bay has revealed a significant redu tion in the
bundance of diatoms and an increase in cryptophytes and other
ytoflagellates (Ferreya and Torno 1979; Ferreya. peTS. comm.). Krebs
983) sampled at biweekly intervals from 1972-1974 in approximately
t e same location as the pres nt study and found only diatoms; cell
mbers were highly correlated to Chi ncentrations, suggestive of
l abundances of other p yto lankters. More recently, a four-year
study (1990-1993) near the South hetland Islands found dramatic
ecrease in the abundance of diatoms and a corresponding increase
in cryptophytes and other phytoOagellates (Villafane et aJ. (995).
lthough these taxonomic changes were not directly auributed to low
alinity, ther were associated changes in the salinity fields (Amos
1993). Cryptophytes have been found to contribute 10 the majority of
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etrealing marginal ice zones in th Weddell-Scotia-Bellingsh usen
fluence areas (Lancelot l 01. 91: Trtguer l a/. 91; Burna l
/. 1 2; Mura elal. 19 5; Kangand Lee 95;Aristegui elal. 1996).
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d Hodgson 1993). Kopezynska (1992) also found a rec rring
do inance of phytoflagellates (primarily cryptophytes) over diatoms
i iralty Bay. King George Island during mid-summer periods of
eltwater input. Kang l 01. 997) found a significant relationship
between cryptophytes and decreasing salinity in the same location.
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Palmer Station
"
Salinity (ppt)
Fig.S:Visual satellite image (DMSP-ll OLS) of the Antarctic Peninsula,
Superimposed is the spatial distribution of salinity (ppt) from January, 1993.
Sampling stations and the location of Palmer Station are included. (Salinity
data is courtesy ofthe LTER database, R.C. Smith data manager).
responsibleforthedominanceofcryptophytepopulations in this study.
Theabundance and types of grazers in the study area were found to
varybetweenyears(see Bakeret at.1996; Rosset at.1996). While
prymnesiophytes,in this caseP.pouchetii,were generally found to
dominatethe phytoplankton biomass during high mixing regimes in
latesummer,similar to Kopczynska (1992), the repeated pattern of
cryptophytedominance occurred during different mixing conditions.
Duringthe 1991-92 season, cryptophyte populations were found
dominantin a stable water column resulting from meltwater input and
continuallowwind speeds (Moline and Prezelin 1996; Moline 1998).
Cryptophytedominance also occurred the following year, however,
persistenthighwinds maintained deep mixing the entire season (Moline
andPrezelin1996). Macronutrients measured during this study also
variedwithin and between years and were not consistent with the
occurrenceofcryptophytes(Moline 1996).While not quantified here,
micronutrientswithin the glacial meltwater may be an important factor
leadingtophytoplanktonsuccessionaleventsandshould be considered
duringfuture studies. Salinity was the only parameter found during
thistudyto significantly correlate to the transition to cryptophytes
withinthephytoplanktoncommunity from year to year.
Implicationsfor a change in phytoplankton assemblages
Therecurrent transition from diatoms to cryptophytes in this study
representsa fundamental decrease in the size class of the phytoplankton.
Bloom-formingdiatoms range in size from 15-270 f.I1TI(Krebs 1983;
McMinnand Hodgson 1993), while cryptophytes at this study site
weremeasuredat 8 :t 2f.11TI(see McMinn and Hodgson 1993; Kang
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PartitioningModel
Autotrophic
Carbon
Production
Autotrophic Losses
(Not Grazing)
Sedimentation
(Microbial Loop)
Higher Trophic Levels
(fish. penguins. whales)
Respiration
(Other Losses)
Fig. 6: Flow diagram of the model used to calculate energy transfer throughout the
Antarctic food web. Autotrophic carbon production was partitioned into a
cryptophyte and 'other' phytoplankton pool based on measurements made
from 1991-1994 (Moline and Prezelin 1997). The transfer of carbon from
the primary producers to grazer pools was calculated based grazing rates
that were dependent on the size class of the algae. Carbon from primary
grazers is transferred to sedimentation, higher trophic levelsand other losses.
The model incorporates both the effect ofchanging phytoplankton assemblage
and various ratios of krill to salp biomass.
and Lee 1995). This sizedifference can impact the grazing efficiencies
of key zooplankton species. Antarctic krill,Euphausia superba,for
example, does not feed equally well on all sizes classes of
phytoplankton; cells < 20 f.I1TIare retained with < 50% efficiency
(MacClatchie and Boyd 1983;Meyer and El-Sayed 1983;Boydet at.
1984; Quetin and Ross 1985; Graneliet at.1993). Moreover, recent
field evidence suggests that adult krill selectively graze larger
phytoplankton cells resulting in arelative increase in the abundance of
smaller cells including cryptophytes (Kopczynska 1992).Incontrast,
salps are capable of feeding on a large range of particle sizes and have
been shown to effectivelygraze on phytoplankton in the size range of
cryptophytes (Madin and Kremer 1995).
Phytoplanktonassemblagescan also influencethe distributionofkrill
(DalyandMacauley 1991;MadinandKremer 1995;Quetinetal.1996).
Increased cryptophyte dominance may cause adult krill to exhibit a
directed offshore movement, independent of hydrography (Kandaet
at.1982),to more effectivelygraze larger diatom populations. Krill is
considered the keystone species in the Antarctic marine food web and
shifts in its spatial distribution during summer will affect numerous
organisms, particularly penguins and some seals/whales. As an
example, the foraging distances for land-based species such as the
Adelie penguin would likely increase with a negative feedback to its
growth and reproduction (Fraser and Trivelpiece 1996). The impact
on higher trophic levels may be especially significant, as cryptophyte
dominance occurs during summermonths when feeding activities and
growth of most species are maximal (Laws 1985).
High concentrations of cryptophytes and the absence of krill in
nearshorewatersmayallowfor aproliferationof salps,whichreproduce
rapidly in response to favorableenvironmental conditionsvia asexual
reproduction (see Alldredge 1984 for relevant review). In fact,Salpa
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Fig. 7: Results from the model used to calculate the partitioning of energy throughout
the Antarctic food web. a) The calculated flow of carbon through either krill
(shaded) or salps (open) based on the percentage of cryptophyte primary
production. The percent of cryptophyte primary production ranged from 19%
in 1991-1992 to 53% in 1993-1994.b) The partitioning of carbon into higher
trophic levels (light shade), respiration (stippled), sedimentation (microbial
loop) and autotrophic losses (dark shade) was calculated based on changing
krill to salp ratios. Krill to salp ratios ranging from 0.0641 to 33.3 (Loeb
1997)were used and corresponded to 19 and 53% cryptophytes, respectively.
thompsoniwas abundant in coastal areas, including the Palmer basin,
and less prevalent offshore during the summer months of1993-94 (Ross
et at.1996), coincident with a peak occurrence of cryptophytes (Fig. 2).
A recent report documents a long-term shift in the zooplankton
community near Elephant Island in response to fluctuations in sea-ice
cover and changes in mean air temperature (Loebt al.1997). Colder
years with extensive sea-ice development were found to favor
reproduction and survival of Antarctic krill,Euphausia superba,while
warmer years, where mean yearly air temperatures occasionally
exceeded -laC, reduced the extent of sea-ice and showedSalpa
thompsoniwas the dominant herbivore (Loebet al.1997). Other studies
have also quantified this inverse distribution of krill versus salps near
the Antarctic Peninsula (Huntleyet at.1989; Nishikawa 1995) and
frontal regions (Pakhomovet at.1994).
Changes in the phytoplankton assemblage documented in this study
provide an alternative mechanism from Loebet at.(1997) to explain
these observed shifts in zooplankton communities. During warmer years,
there is a potential for increased glacial melting during the summer and
an increase in cryptophytes, which may favor salps over krill. Conversely,
colder years will tend to decrease the abundance of cryptophytes and
favor diatoms and krill. These changes in zooplankton communities
and the prevalence of salps as the dominant zooplankter during the
increasing number of 'warm' years is important as salps are not a
significant source of carbon to vertebrate predators in the Southern Ocean
and represent a terminus in carbon transfer to higher trophic levels (Foxton
1966; Gon and Heemstra 1990).
A model was developed to quantify the potential effects of changing
phytoplankton size class and zooplankton assemblage on the flowofcarbon
throughtheAntarcticfoodweb (Fig6). Modelresultsrevealedthatboth
a shift in the phytoplankton community composition and the relativeratio
of krill to salp biomass significantly altered the amount of carbon available
to higher trophic levels and increased sedimentation (Fig. 7). From 1991
to 1994, the percent of total carbon production from cryptophytes during
summer months increased from 19% to 53%. The direct effect of this
change in phytoplankton productivity was to decrease the amount ofcarbon
flow through krill by 32% (Fig. 7a). Because of decreased phytoplankton
size and decreased grazing efficiencies by krill, the carbon availableto
salps increased almost threefold. The direct effects of this increase in a
krill dominated system were to decrease trophic transfer (43%) and
sedimentation (41 %) as a consequence of fecal production by krill.
Sedimentation as a result of salp feeding activities increased fivefold.
Similarly, Boyd and Newton (1995) have shown that between yearsof
similar biomass and productivity, the changes in the community structnre
can alter the flux of particulate organic carbon by two fold. The increased
abundance of cryptophytes would decrease the biogenic silica production
in the upper water colurrm and decrease the rate and quantity of biogenic
silica accumulation in the sea-bed.
In response to a relative decrease in krill abundance, the model revealed
that 75% of fixed carbon originally transferred to higher trophic levels
would be redirected to the sediments (Fig. 7b). The decreased krill to
salp ratio was also shown to double the carbon sedimented or available
to the microbial loop. This is in part caused by decreased krill fecal
pellet production and the fact that salps are not effieciently utilized asa
carbon source by other predators (Foxton 1966; Gon and Heemstra 1990).
These outputs should also be viewed as conservative, given that the
model does not incorporate the 7: I difference in longevity between krill
and salps, respectively. Model results illustrate that the influence of
cryptophytes and the change in zooplankton community has the potential
of altering the structure ofthe food web and directing carbon awayfrom
use by top vertebrate predators of the Antarctic ecosystem, such as fishes,
birds, seals and whales.
CONCLUSIONS
We postulate that continued warming along the Antarctic Peninsula
will lead to an increase in the spatial extent and duration of summer
glacial meltwater runoff. Lower salinity water will rapidlyalterthe
composition of summerphytoplankton bloomsfromprimarilydiatoms
to those dominated by cryptophytes. Historical data are supportiveof
t is hypothesis and the literature suggests an emerging dominanceof
cryptophytes and other phytoflagellates in low salinitycoastalwaters.
This will likely influence krill distributions and increase the
reproductive success of salps in coastal waters. Our described
relationship between lower salinity and cryptophyte dominance
provides a mechanism explaining the results of a recent report(Loeb
et at.1997) which related a decrease in krill abundance (with a
corresponding increase in salps) to regional warming of surfaceair-
t mper tures along the Antarctic Peninsula. If documentedwarming
trends continue, the importance of cryptophytes will likely increase
with significant consequences for Antarctic food web dynamicsand
coastal biogeochemistry.
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t i her trophic levels lind increased sedimentation (Fig. 7). From 1991
t 94, the perc nt of total carbon p oduction from cryptophytes during
s er months increased from 19% to 53 . The direct effect arthis
c nge in phytoplankton productivity was to decrease th amount ofcarlxln
n I rough krill by 32%(Fig. 7a). Becaus ofdecreased phytoplankloo
si and decreased grazing efficiencies by krill. the c:arlxm available to
s l s increased almost threefold The direct effects of this increase ill.
rill inated system ....'n"e to decreas trophic transfer (43-4) and
i entation (41%) as a consequence of fe<:al produ tion by krill.
i entation as a result of salp feeding activities~ fl\'tfold.
i il rly, Boyd and N~1on (1995) have s own that betv.~ ytalSoI'
il r biomass and productivity, the changes in the community SlruCturt
alter the flux ofparticulale organic carbon by two fold. The increased
tmdance ofcryptophytes would decrease the biogenic silica produ tion
in the up er water column and decrease the rate and quantity ofbiogenie
ili ac umulation i the sea-bed.
sponse to a relative decrease in krill abundance, the model revealed
at 75% of fixed carbon originally transfer ed to higher rophic b'el.
l be redirected to the sediments (Fig. 7b). The decreased krill 10
snip ratio was also shown to double the caJbon sedime ted or 3\lIilabk
t the microbial loop. This is in part caused by d creased krill fetal
ellet production a d the fact that ~lps are I10l effieciently utilimf as I
rbon source by otherpredators(Foxton 1966; Gon and Heemstra 1990~
ese outputs should also be viC\\u1 as conservative. given thai W
del does not incorporate the 7: I difference in lo gevity bel\\'ttllluill
and salps, respectively. Model results illustrate that the influence of
cryptophytes and the change in zooplankton commu ity has the potenllal
altering the structure ofthe food web and directi g ca bon away from
sc by top vertebrate predatOI']; ofthe Antarctic ecosystem, such as fishes.
irds. seals and whales.
e postulate that continued ....'iUTJling along the Antarclic Pelll sula
illlead to an i crease in the spatial extent and duration of 5Wl1lllC'T
lacial melt'A'8ter runoff. Lower salinity water will rapidly alter the
omposition fsummer phyto lankton blooms from primarily dlat0m5
to those dominated by cryptoph tes. Uistorical data a e supportive of
this hypothesis and the literature suggests an em rging dominance of
cryptophytes and other phytoflagellates in low salinity coastal .....atcrs.
is will likely influence krill distributions and increase the
reproductive success of salps in coastal waters. Our described
relationship between lower salinity and cryptophyte dominance
provides a mechanism explaining the results of a recent report (loeb
el 0/. 1997) which relaled a ecrease in krill abundance (with a
cor esponding increase in alps) 10 regional warmi g of su face air-
temperalures along the Antarctic Peninsula. If doc mented .....amung
trends continue. th Importance of cryptophytes will likely incTea!oe
ith significanl consequences for AnlaTCtic food ...."eb dynamics and
coastal biogeochemistry.
o Re pm,hon
• UlO rophic L<>ss<:'
.
Snips
'2%
12%
53 ryptophytes
rill:Salp = 0.0641
• Iliikn' I'rophic L.,'.I.
o .,h enlOli"" (M;croL op)
19 Cryptophytes
,,%
~/
Krill:Salp = .3
Iho psoni ....'as abundant in coastal areas. including the Palmer basin.
and less prevalent offshore during the summer months of 1993-94 (Ross
el af. 1996), coincident with a peak occurrence ofcryptophytes (Fig. 2).
reecnt report documents a long-term shift in the zooplankton
co munity near Elephant Island in response to fluctuations in sea-ice
cover and changes in mean air temperature (Locb el al. 1997). Colder
years with extensive sea-ice development were found to favor
reproduction and survival ofAntarctic krill. Euphausia superba, while
warmer years, where mean yearly air temperatures occasionally
exceeded _1 0 C, redueed the extent of sea-ice and showed Safpa
lhompsoni was the dominant herbivore (Loeb tot al. 1997). Other studies
have also quantified this inverse distribution of krill \'ersus ~Ips near
the Antarctic Peninsula (Huntley ('I of. 1989: Nishikawa 1995) and
frontal regions (Pakhomov el 01. 1994).
Changes in the phytoplankton assemblage documented in this study
provide an alternative mechanism from Loeb el af. (1997) to explain
these observed shifis in zooplankton communities. During wanner years,
there is a potential for incrcased glacial melting during the summer and
an increase in Ct)'ptophytes, which may favor~lps over krill. Conversely,
colder years will tend to decrease the abundance of cryptophytes and
favor diatoms and krill. These changes in zooplankton communities
and the prevalence of ~Ips as the dominant zooplankl.er during the
increasing number of 'warm' years is imponant as snips are not a
significant sourt:C ofcarbon to venebrate predators in the Southern Ocean
and repre5eTlt a 'enninus in carbon uansfer to higher trophic le'o"els (Fo:<ton
1966; Gon and Heemstra 1990).
a
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